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H E L P I I I 
I would appreciate the prompt return of a parcel addressed to 
me and taken, by mistake, from the Printing Shop on either 
Friday, November 31st, or Monday, December 2nd. It contains 
a student's essay (printed for classroom distribution) and 
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28th November, 1974. 
8th Avenue and McBride Blvd., 
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
ATTENTION: EDITOR, "NEWS LETTER" 
Dear Sir or Madam: 
Re: UNIDENTIFIED FEMALE - SUSPECTED MURDER OF: 
Near Naramata, B.C. 
We would appreciate publication of the description of 
the following unidentified body in your "NEWS LETTER" as there is a 
possibility that she was a student in the Lower Mainland area. 
On the 25th June, 1974 the R.C.M. Police at Penticton 
found the decomposed body of a young female in a heavily wooded area 
near Naramata. The body would have been placed at the scene any time 
from the 1st November, 1973 to the 1st May, 1974 approximately. 
DESCRIPTION: White female, about 18 to 22 years of age, long brown 
hair, about 5'7", 145 to 155 lbs. Forensic odontology 
examination gives the following information: The dental 
fillings are of high quality with no tartar deposits. 
It appears the deceased originated from an above-average 
income group and was an aware dental patient. She may 
have had some minor orthodontic work as a young girl. 
If anyone has information concerning the identity of 
the deceased, please contact Cst. M.E. GARNEAU of the R.C.M. Police, 
Penticton, or your nearest R.C.M.P. Detachment. 
Thank you for your co-operation in this matter. Would 
you please mail us a copy of your publication regarding this death. If 
there is a charge for this request, please forward the bill to Penticton 
Detachment. 
Yourt/ truly, 
~.,_- /1 / 
t#?~ (FJ~~NARUK) S/Sgt. 
R.[M: Police. 
"KIDS KRISMAS PARTY" r J 
E liB ARY 
On learning that there was to be no Christmas Party for the children 
this year, it was decided to try and arrange one for the 21st. DeceMber 
in the 4 room complex at Surrey from 2 - 6 p.m. 
Already various people have offered their services for the entertainment, 
focd,etc. All we need are the kids. 
If you would like your children to attend please indicate below, so we 
can get the ball rolling. More details will be circulated later. Please 
return all forms by lOth December. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
NAME: ____________________________________ Dept. ____________________ _ 
Phone ---------------------
My child(ren) will be attending the Xmas party 
No. ________________________ _ 
Ages ________________________ (l2 max.) 
Many thanks , 
(lr~ jr,tt"''f.> 
Chris Jo~n n. 
3. 
MAD HATTER SPORTS 
Douglas demolishes BCIT 
The Douglas rugby team showed excellent form 
over the weekend rolling over BCIT by a score of 
25- 0. The game was played in a slight drizzle 
which was a saving grace for BCIT, else the scar 
would have been higher. 
Scorers for Douglas were Boon, Schmidt, 
Andrews and Al Benson with touchdowns, while 
Dave Jagger kicked 3 converts and a field 
goal. 
Women basketball team wins 2 
The Douglas womens basketball team started 
the season on a winning note scoring two 
impressive victories over teams from the 
Vancouver Senior B. League. 
Their first win was against the UBC womens 
senior B team. This was no contest really as 
Douglas walked away with a 60-28 victory. Then 
last week Douglas took on the Vancouver LOAFERS, 
who are presently at the top of their league, 
and Douglas once again emerged victors by a 
score of 49-34. The latter game was exciting 
and evenly matched until the final 4 minutes 
when Douglas pulled away from their opponents. 
Outstanding for Douglas were Karen Morely, 
Jul Aitkinson and Anda Rishel. 
\vomens Volleyball team finish second 
The Douglas womens volleyball team finished 
second behind Vancouver City College in a 
Tournament sponsored by Capilano over the 
weekend. In their first four matches Douglas 
easily defeated Malaspina, Capilano, BCIT , 
and Okanagan, but lost a close match, 2 games 
to 1 in the final against VCC. Douglas are 
the defending conference champions, and the 
girls feel confident they will retain the 
championship this year. 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Reg Pridham has been appointed 
Director of the Business and 
Administration Division, effective 
immediately. Reg has been acting 
director since last January, when 
Tom Morris took leave from his 
designation as chairman. Tom will 
be returning to the Business Department 
from leave after Christmas. 
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NOV 2 g1974 IHTER OFFICE MEMO 
DATE: Nov. 22/74 
RE · Trip to Ottawa for C.M.H.C. Proposal 
Our proposal '-i'ent well but was more encompassing than 
they envisioned. We revised the proposal to include only 
the offering and developing of a Management Training Program 
for managers of Multi Housing Projects. 
This revised proposal fits our expertise and with the 
approval of $20,333 (which we can expect by January 1, 1975) 
we will be able to meet the requirements of the contract. 
This whole project has far reaching implications for 
Douglas College. l•ve will be working with ThP. University 
of Alberta, The Uni versity of Guelph, and one Maritime 
university yet to be chosen . The plan is to have present 
and future managers of public housing units trained to an 
acceptable level o[ management competence through this 
basic program available from the above institutions. 
' Some form of i!lccreditation will be carried out and 
administered by th1e Federal Government or the Provincial 
Housing Commissions. We will be involved on the committee 
at the federal lev1el in planning and developing this whole 
program: thus Douglas Co llege will become the centre for 
B. C. 
In addition to having worthwhile sessions with several 
Fede r al Government individuals and committees during my 
short visit there, I was able to attend the House of Commons 
while debate on the budget was in progress. This timely 
experience I was able to shar~ with our faculty who teach 
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Put an end to the "blahs~ 
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GEOGRAPHY LANDSCAPE ART AWARD 
The announcement of this award did not 
specify that it will take effect next 
semester. Please watch for posters and 
notices in early January giving details of 
the competition, and submission, display, 
and judging dates. 
In the meantime, inquiries can be 
directed to Jim Sellers, Surrey Campus, 
Office 602E, local 215, or to any member of 
the Geography group. 
DOBERt~AN PUPPIES 
Thoroughbred Doberman puppies for sale. 
One month old at Christmas!! $50.00 
each. 574-4223. 
· DEI'illl i iE DE/\DLI i·JE 
DECE~U3ER 13 
FACULTY FILM REQUESTS vHTH 
VIEWING DATES ARE NEEDED NO\~ FOR 
SPRING SEMESTER, A FEW HAVE ALREADY 
BEEN PROCESSED AND BOOKED, BUT TO 
INSURE AVAILABILITY AND AVOID 
DISAPPOINTMENT LATER, PLEASE SEND 
THEM TO US NOf/ BEFORE WE BEGIN 
PROCESSING OUR N~~EROUS OUTSIDE 
REQUESTS I SEND TO HELEN HAUGHTON I 
; l \'i CAMPUS LIBRARY I 7 





Th: Sunri'l' P.l\tlinn French 
Cluh at I 0.'-11 - U:'-th St.. 
Surre'. h." hn·n gi,en :1 grant 
,,f St..'-:-0.00 by the federal 
:\t''' ll•'rit•'n<; pr.,gram to 
''r.c:.tntll' a l'<'Ur'e in beginning 
l·nn,t·r .... ttl•'rtal Frcnth f,,r old-
er 'llaknt\, 
The mc·mbers als" hnpc that 
tlw 'lll'l'C~'> of this cnurse will 
t'nc'<>\IrJ).!C the l.kH·I,•pnu:nt of 
••thcr e••ur\c~ such as creative 
\Hittnt.: . Canadian hi ... tory, and 
Gc\talt psych,•logy. 
!\Irs. K. Gt·hl. :tJ!S. 1320S-
10-4 "'''nue is the project 
,,fficcr . 
:"'c·w HMill'n'> is a program 
l'f ~kal:h and Welfare Canada 
that nuke\ .!.!rants to gruup<> of 
scninr cnitcn~ to de\ ek'P pro-
jcl't<> that help them keep 
acme and of benefit to them-
!>che!. and their community. 
Since it began t"o years 
ag<). :"'ew u,,ritnn\ h.J~ funded 
~·h•O pn>Jt.:cl' acn"s Can..td3 
wtth '"cr Sib n11lhon. 
lhis I& C1 l). C. qevoni-olo[j-~ 
(Jt)U vs e. of 'Jean B~,r~ 0< h (-::. _, 
I+ wi 1/ IN ru nn,-111 for ~ w~.e_ l?~ 
.A./ole-- ·;h;, s t'.> cr ta-l Au sreet41 
-th'~9 ltcaa(c,-. ;Ye~ lkt-t 3c~~-J 
(loeJS.n ' (. tt)tta//f Cf!v~ /Jtohe~ ~ 
.eJuea ·hr-11 Stll u rl ts Cv?t-JtdL~cfl 
()( ? rc) J If; U . .' aJ' 1/' tJf 1/z tYY 'f-lttt A a_ 
Fecl~al re 5f 011S.; (,ft /1· 
f!on ere? 4/a hcV J I"U h ( 
EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 
Rumours are flying about that the 
College will accept charges for 
babysitters on faculty expense 
accounts. 
In our non-sexist, non-discriminating 
way, we have assumed that the 
employee is responsible for his 
personal life and will so order his 
personal schedule to accommodate his 
obligations to the College. The 
College cannot compensate employees 
for expenses of this nature. 
The good news is that babysitting 
fees expended for the purpose of 
producing income are deductible from 
the income of either parent. 
Information can be obtained from the 
income tax office and is contained 
with the package you pick up from 
the post office each year before 
filing a return. 
Some more bad news: College policy 
does not allow us to pay fines for 
crimes such as illegal parking. 
Moreover, these sorts of items are 
not deductible from income for tax 
purposes either. 
D.A. Porter 
CBC-TV PROGRAM FOR OLDER PEOPLE 1\ c C~""l L£G'2. UBRAR'i 
ooUGL· .;, ~ ... · , I£5 
"Retired - But Inspired! II r:.RCH\\i . 
SCHEDULE OF PROGRAMS 
Bob Switzer Show - Tuesdays at 1:00 PM 
Jan. 7 - INTRODUCTORY SESSION - Jean Buzan at Douglas College 
Jan. 14 - ON BEING HARD OF HEARING - Professor Jane Hastings of U.B.C. 
Jan. 21 - BETTER SAFE THAN SORRY - Mr. Jim Dobbs of the B.C. Safety Council 
Jan. 28 - LOOKING AFTER YOUR FEET - Dr. Michael Hilliard 
Feb. 4 - GIFTS TO MAKE - Mrs. Joan OWen of Douglas College 
Feb. 11 - PUPPETRY - Professor Sheila Egoff of U.B.C. 
Feb. 18 - USING YOUR LIBRARY - Margaret Stevens of the Public Library Service 
Feb. 25 - YOGA FOR OLDER PEOPLE - Phyllis Coleman 
March 4 - THE ENVIRONMENT AND YOU - Gary Gallen of S.P.E.C. 

